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Yankee Colleges ' reported to Have

URI OFFICIAL CHARGED
WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

ampus Drinking
Onlv two of the ,ix :S.-e,1 En-.•
l n1 I slntc univcr.:lw~ 1,u_,, . nl-1
JM drinkm 6 nn ca•npu,
Stu
d it :St nator H,,n Yuull~ s~id al
the Senate
rwl·tm~ i\hn1dJ~·
111 ht.
I
H,•portiaP. nn the 1965 Inter
fr.itcrnit1
C,wncil surYey c,11
driuk111• · at stat..: uni\ ersille~
tltroughou· the rot1ntry. Senatnr
\ vlltlg ~:ud that 6:! of I he 1111 I•
Ycr-1liP~ s1.,r1·(yed h3d
re
SJlt>llU(•d.
01 lhc ,;2, he ~aid, 53 report I
e<l that no drinkini: wa; allo\\cd
01i , am pus, and fi\ e reported
somc dri1 king -..it h restridiun,.
T he r,•manun;; four rcturucd
answers loo ambiguous to be
u,l'd stati,tkall}, hl• said _
l
• We ~e~m to be up a,,:am$l a
~I.one wull." Senator Youn;;
I he. URI chapter o. Studenh to, UemocraTJc Aciio,. was
~aid. "The admini>tralion canpassing out war protest literature Monday night, in coordinaut mov,· or make a fan,rable
tion with a lecture on the draft in the Union Ballroom.
motion towards drinking on
campu~ because so many other
state um,·crsities do not ban'

..

I

I

·t. '

UR l's lmsinc,s m:rnager and ed hy URI m 19-12 lni c-r, y
budget officer ,, as cha reed last officwls aid b,t r<'ceivcd !ID a:.
fnday wttb embenlin,;: tm1vi,r nual salary of SlJ,.lSQ. He 1, th!.'
~itv lunds when llllernal and father of four children, ll World
sp;,cial audit~ of URl's ac<:ounts War II veter.in ,,nd haq bcec1
showed what appeared to be an act il·c in community affairs in
inappropriate
application oJ :,c,t,lh County
about S:1-1.000.
He liv,:,s al :; Ance Sl. in NarNorman G. .McCullough, 48. ragansett
pleaded innoct?nt in Superior
J\lr ~lcCultough has worked
Court lo the charges ait.,r he at l·Rr since 1~6 and formerly
was arrested bv slate police al "orkcd as assistant bursar at
his 11dministratio11 building oC- Rhode Island Collegt'. He once
, lice. Mr. :lkCullough was, at head_ed the Narragansett Comlhc same time, suspended from mumty Chest campaign a,nd LS
1the 1.rnh·ersily without pay in a former_ rnember of t_he Narra1an action taken by acting Pres1- ;:ansett School Committee.
, dent F. Don James.
j

I

Uni,·ersity official~ said a
special audit oi Uiffs atcounls
!or the Board of Trustees of
State Colleges was made at the
rcouesl of Thornton;,.;, :.\lcClurc I
vic"e president for busine~s alfairs and treasurer, after Ulll
\'ersity employees discovered in
their audit a misapplication of
foods.

•

Perspective Plans

I

STUDENTS PLAN To PUBLISH
[OURS£ EVALUATION BOOKLET

On At Least 0 ne
Issue This year

Elections Nullified
the
Perspective, the cJmpus literT\\o Jello-rs of appeal lo
ary magazrne, will publish at
Senate Excluli,·e Board, qucsThe special audit was made, least once this year. accordmg
ioning the oulr'ome of cl~•s
by E.L. O'Brien & Co of Pro,·t· to Jack Whitford, editor-in-chief.
elections la,t semester. ha,·e
The first meelinb of a ;;r,>up, "Oilslitution for Senate ap- dcnce OJficiab :.aid the At-1 He said that be would aim for
r esulted jn the. resclu.,duling ~( of undergrad and grad students pro, :ii.
lorile) _Gen~ral', Oflice cooper- a " bigger magazine with better
the elt,c~ions, Senate_ ,·1te-pres1- , planning ;:i URI course e\'alualie said there was also poten- ated m_th URI from the ~utset thought" instead of wasting
d ent ,Julie Lepper said. .
tion booklet will be held tomor- tial support from !\fortar lloard, ol the 1~,cstigatwn and direct- money on special paper and
The ltlters Wl'Te submitted b)' row night.
, the senior \\Omens honor socie 1ed certam aspects of the special other extraneous expendnures.
~tephen Lon~. candidate !or I St
C
• • 3 _ d t d
ty handling a pri:sent faculty ,,udit,
This year the magazine is ~tresJuu1or cl_ass vice president. ~rho .
e_ve ammis, gra ~ u enl e,·aJuation.
, The alle»ed misappropnatioos sing content rather than aplosl lo L 12 :.\lll!lcn, and by 01.iue m H1sto_ry and _current head_ ol
The ad,•antage of Senate sup- I concerned"checks received by pearance, he said
aslorti. who was defeated by the proJecl, said the organizJ- port, l\lr Caminis said, would lbe uni\'ersit,· from outside
l\Jr. Whitford indicated that
nc Roiter for sophomore class tional meeting is open to any- be year-lo-;·ear continuity of the a;;cncies as reimbursements for be would like the magazme to
r ea~ur
there
uainirsity serdces. The audit be open lo anyone, including
llltss er.Leppc·r said that the olle inter ested in the e,·aluation, evaluation.
d
t But, be bndded.
·
·
a rd dt:ci(h,d to hold !he c,lec- which will eYcntual11· compile I are a ,·an ages to emg an 10• covered a period from 1964 faculty, creatmi ,1Titing classes,
.
.
.
:
dependent group
as
well: through last January.
and those outside the campus
tion5 agam bel'ause they were student Views on l:RI profes· ·'There ~n·t anv need for ll'"al
·
d .
. cl'
community
"pouch• run. Some of the candi- . .
d th •
. _ Tb
·b .
·
~
In two grao Jury Ill 1ctmenls.
·
d t ·.
.
sor,
an
l'lr
coune~
e
or
tee
meal
confruntat,on
111thl
':Irr
l\lcCullouoh
was
cbar"ed
confronta es " ,·re manmng the polls
·eting •ll b, · Rm 3?5 t th, d · · ·t ·· t· "
· ·
"
·
"· _ The maJ·or · problem
·
d
. " tbe.r
.; 0\\11
. ballots. .. 'tbe
me Memorial
\\I
e m al 8;30
. p.m.,
o
c a muus 1a 100.
only with embezzlement
m j mg
an countrn,,
Unio11
.
·
·
. ·Perspectl\'e· 1s the lack
· of
Letters w,·re oent tu all cancli-'
. .
_
_
Mortar Board Evaluation
amounts exceeding SSOO.
a, ailable funds .. Mr.. Whitford
dales for all class offices she
:\I: -~am1rus said. there 1~ :i
t;Rl's Mortar Board, national _ ll~r. McCullough was released said. The maganne did llot apsaid, but no other results were poss1b1hty that the Student Sen• 1 senior women ·s honor society m ~2.000 personal recogn12a~ce ply for mon~y trom Student Senchalleog,·d. _
.
ate _wil! be~ome thc__ "parcn~ or- plans to return _the resulls of the I by Jud~~ Steph....!1 A. Fann'.ng ;,te bsl spring and '.:1ay ~a;·e to
The dcct10ns will be held 011 gamzation,
suppl) ing op~r.at- faculty evalualion sun-ev taken \\ ho ear her bad issued the ar- apply for an emer,.enc) ,,rant
iug funds. But the e\'3luat1on
·
j rest order
lo start the ball rolling, he ex(Continued on page 9)
would first have Lo sui,mit a
(Continued on page 10)
lllr l\IcCullough was gradual- plaiut>d.

I

I

I
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I

WEST VHTNNNG
by Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Features
Syndicate
It was in the 471h \'Car of our
lightning campaign lo wipe the
dre..d Viet :s;arian guerrillas
out of Wt'st \'htnong.
Our gallant commander in the
field, Geoeral Zipp K. Zapp, was
lutcrrupled in the midst of a
grave decision on the third hole
by an urgent call from our Secretary of Defensi:.
"Wo're in serious trouble,
General," said the Secretary,
"A new strategic threat has de•
,·cloped to our military position
in Vhtnnng."
"Red
Chinese
Yoluntcers,
sir?" said General Zapp coniidently. "Don't worry. With
tactical nuclear weapous, .. "
"Worse tboll that I Cear,"
said the S<:cretary. "W,:'"e dropped 13 points in the Nielsen rating~."
"Good Lord!" cried the Gen-

--

era!, his knuckles whitening ou
the telephone recei\'er.
" It's that blusted '.\liddle East
''Var." said the S1,crelary. "After watching the exciting ad•
vances, decisive dctories and
clear-cut tactics of the Israeli
Army for a week, the television
vie\\cr has lost inkri,st in what
he considers to be, I ~hudder to
say, re-runs."

• •

"What can we do, sir?" said
the Gen.,ral grimly,
"Th<: first thing we need to
recapture the vi1,wers. my computers agree," said the Secretary, ••is 010,·ing arrows"
"~loving arrows?·
"Right. .One of the high points
oC the Middle East War were
those moving II rrows on the tetevision maps dcpicting swift lsra ....!i ad\'anc1ts on strategic objective, Th,•y stimulated attentioo and intcr.,st."
"Yt"s, sir! I'll launch a vast
sweep tomorrow on Whar Dat
76 miles tu the e:ist. From tlu,re,

THE FORGOTTEN WAR?
I'll thrust south 42 miles to So
Wal.s :'>:bu. Theu northwest 86
miles for an assault on Opp D::.r
-winding up ,1 ith a glorious
c~\'alry charge 37 miles illto the
setting sun "
"Good show. \\1H?rt" will that
bring you?''
"Back where I started. \\'here
else would I go'!"
"Keep cool, G1,neral. Now
about tactics. Jungle fighting
confuses the viewer. They pn...
fer des1irt maneuvers. Can you
introduce more desert shots?"
"Give us another five years.
sir and the whol1i country will
be a de:.ert.''
• That's the spirit. And emphasize the democratic spirit of
our Joy a I allies."
'Tm glad to say, sir, that
our premier, General Hoo Oat
Doll Dar, has just emerged victorious altt/r free and fair elections."
"I knew we'd back a winner
th<-re e\'entually, He clobbered
the opposition. eb•"

";,-o, sir He shot them "
"WeU. du your best, General.
Remember, this may not be
much of a \l'ar, but it's lhe only
war we've got."

• • •

Despite su,·h efforts, \'iewers
kept switching to Rat Patrol.
The networks dropped the
Vhtnnog War for lack of a sponsor. Life magazine promisted
t he Secretary a 12-pnge spread
on ''\"htnllog - The Forgotteo
War'" But Ibey forgot.
Gener al Zapp aow sporting a
patch over one eye, was brought
ho01e for a lecture tour oo
"Why We Arc l11 Vhtnnng and
Wha t Our Goals Are." But be
couldn't remember them.
The end came when Premier"
Hoo sent o lett<:r, airmail, to the
Pentagon. "H11y " he
said
"Whal about our forgotten war
O\'t'r here?"
He rcceiyed a two-word reply
from a clerk ill tbe basement:
"Forget it."
And everybody did.
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b(' used for and I plex: area. But so1ne d
.
lounge could tional
furniture received vending 0 '1l11
off the wall, he said:d that hi:' perhaps a~td if be can be while others did
p,IJ\ac
1101
l\lr. Plummer1h s~, n~e 1., be I coul<l be a
• that ,·and~Jism now underway lo ~ %
1 11
docs nol wnnt cth:;•
stu• reasonabl} snr\ He said lhal housing unit in lh '.1' h
op,,ned "JUS\ so their frustra• / would uot
\\'as a problem. wil h its own vendin_ge tr,~
,~ents can r! ~ait as a 'passion Jack of sec1m,;·as originally sup- .Mr. Plummer said rnac
u011s and u_c
The lounge . all of (he nmdThe lounge wa• .
·1 • "
ed to contain
.
.
., 11r,.1
pi •
dd d that he is open lo pos
chines in the entire com- last sprm:.
t·
The vending louni:<' in RogerDecembt>r of last year and as
He a_ e as lo what the I u1g_:m~a.:::::::.-:::..-------- - - - - - - sugg('sllons
Wil!iams Dining Ccn_ter, wi~ re-j the weather warmed, the \Heckm~m dost•d, accord~!,! to :;tan- ai:e worsened. he said, At least
Ad F67-Cl9 3 columns X 5 lncllet
ler ~ Plummer, director _of . ~ix vending machines were bro- V•n Heusen Nati~~•~;~'~S:eek of oc,ober 16
hou,wg due (o small prohts
and ~n "excessive amount of ken mto, with the glass ,nndol'S
vand:tli,m "
in front of the machmes smasbSt>n end. "h1ch furnished the Ied. he continued Be~ides the
vending machines,
rcmo, ed machines being wrecked, OC•
th< rn permanently Mr Plum- castooall~' SC'ats \\ere slashed,'
m,•r ~:11,J The louni:l!' opened in and t\, o telepbon"s were ripped
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\ andals, Small Profits

the

oc~:

I)iscourage R. W. Lounge

I . .

. .

I

Announten1ents
I

A cook-out for the !>encfit of' There will be a meeting of
charity will be held Sunda.)' at Phi Kappa Phi in Ballentine
the :-.:ewman Center from 4 ·30- Hall. tlurd floor lounge, Mon7 :30. All you can cal, member~. day al 4 p.m.
75 cent,, uon members, Sl
,.

•

*

•

•

An election lo !ill four ,·ae:tnt
positions on the Association of
\\ omen Students Judicial bo3rd
will be held tomorrow in the
Union
Lesley
Blackburn,
Nancy
Cle,<'!and. Susan Gidley, l\lyra
Hilkr, J\lury Beth J\lalone Anne
l\loriarty, Cheryl Ranucci, and
Gail Steiner ban• been nominal
ed.

..

The Kingston Area braneh of
the American Association of
Unh-ersity Women will hold its
fourth annual book sale on
Thursday from i to 9 p.m ,
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
and Saturday Crom 10 a.m. lo
noon in the Fellowship Hall o!
lhe Peace Dale Congregational 1
Church on Columbia Street.
• ., •

I

•

•

I

Attention History Students!
LOST and FOUND: URT ring,
Thvro will be a (ouch football initials L W.D.: assorted glas-,
game bet w~cn the hbtory fa cul- ses. jackel5. raincoats; booksty and the history graduate a,, "Principles of Nutrition," "Arsislant~ Saturday at 1:30 p.m. chic & Mehitabel.'' "Six Plays''
on the quadrangle.
by Strinberg, "Physics .. paper-:
Corne see the game and cheer back; notebook-Tony DiDona- ,
agaiJtsl the instructor of your' to; keys on St. Christopher
choice. See if the instructm· will locker; one pair wood earrings.
hve to teach the cour,e on 11100• Pick up at Union lnformalion
day.
Desk.
I

I

TO

,\.

417.. VANOPRESS SHIRT

0

One look and wham! I knew ~!e was for. me.
Lean and limber and all man in the ternf1c
fit of his Van Heusen ''4 17" Vanopress
shirt. Made with the authentic button-down
collar th,s shirt was permanently pressed
the d~y ,twas made and will never !1eed
pressing again. No more laundry bills_!
As for the great ne.v Van Heusen fabncs,
colors and patterns ... they make him
the guy to keep an eye on!

I

-

~PE('I,\I.

xou·

Invited

REt'0RD

,\\",\IL.\ 01,E

.\T

XE\\'

IIRE.\ li!
1.0\\'ER

1TR~.\IIOt·T

PRJt'E

n ., no q •·

.,

PRl('E

E

( ' I . .\ ~ ~ I ( ' .\ I.

HO:U.AXTI('

~IOU ER~-

A LARC.E SFLEC TION \ \ \ IL \BI.E
I N EACH C\ I EGORY

XO\\' Cl:\ I.\ '

..,I-,

.~

. , .t

~

,\ C II

if!Hre ll»N~vre~s~rv

BOOKSTORE
STORE HOURS
MON.-fRI, -

SAT -

8:4S A M ·S·l Sp

8:45 A. M 12:00 • M,
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Attc1npl to Guide Into llands
Of Stu<leut~ Is J)ean's Aim
by Donne Caruso
I rc<>~lved 111s ma lcr's d, re 111
1 ' ,\ n attem pt to guide lhmgH, ed>H 1 t1un from the l nh r ,ty
1int<> students ' hands' is tlw, of Rochrstcr F,,r Ii"· pa t , o
philos<>phy being folhmc,d by a p·.,r~ h•• has b~en the ass, I mt
1 liltlc known n,•wcom, ·r t,, URI 1hr<:<:>tor
nf re 1drnce 1, Us
Don S rnilh, new a ls1~tanl dean ther•· ,
of ~huk nts, has exprc cd hop~
..
!hat student s .it UR I will h,•
Wornoen studco~ have at •1ys
,
,mnca scd control ov,•r S
bePn
orgamzc1I ', n,•,in
al1011cd
·u heller
d "Ill
d
their own a ffai r s.
mi l Sal ·
c•n m d !_ ~::• an
Among De an Smith"s linties 1s lorgan izatwn Ilk,: AM:,.
He
t he task <>f coun~elling and eo, 5 " 1d ~e wo uir1 like lo ~t••J a
, I t'
b, . •
h cl
, , ~1ron.., • 1'"1en 1 ,::nvcrnmen 1 e;i..
: oi,_ ma 1n g c1,1een _ t e ean s labli h•·d · a h ,J,
•If b
ofhce and the rt!S1dence halls.
s - in c c
irm v.i I e
The assistant dea n is int,-rcslc<I dorms takmg cnr,• ,,f th,•ir r ·rn
in getting Lo know male stuc.lents money fk ~ai<l that stucl, ·,ts
.
frn•<Jom
an, I res1.<l cnt ass1stanl~
b) spend t~ltould h••
• given
th - mom
Ii
I iug lime in the dor ms.
o organize cir , ve_, on c.im He a nd E lliot Gar h, coordina, pus w1\h the reatiza111m by the
l
r
,
•J
h JI5 university that students "11II
or O m en s rcsh t'nc_e
a • mak1• m i,takes and the UDI\Cr•
,work clos1:ly together lil creal ~it will hav, t O Ii
, th th.
mg progr ams tor the balls. At m{tak s
e
\e \\l
ec
present. Dean Smith 1s engaged
~
e ·
in form i_ng a program
that
Asked about_ his impressio.ns
would brmg faculty member s to of URI, Dean Smith ;,aid b,: bklecture and get acquainted with ed it very much and that • lho
students in the men 's dor ms. p,;ople are very congenial and
Dean Smith, who has had pre1·• the stu<lenb an• fairly honest
ious exper ience with student.~ and open." In s peaking ahnut
on other campuses. said that a, the freedoms being allotted stul'lose student-faculty relation- dent~ here. Dean Smith said
1
ship is necessar y if a university "_There must firs_t be a lradi·
is to be really ~ffeC't11:e.
lion o( responsibility on the, part
The new assistant dean com- of the students. The question,"
pleted his undergraduate studies ht? continued. "is how well form•

I

l

I

I

The URI churleaders received about
in funds from the Student Senate Mona y in order to continue their cheers. Kneeing 11-r ) are Sue Reynolds, Lorraine Raff and

Duff, Ann Chorney, Judy Brooks, Pats Shuttfeworth Chris Sand and J
R bb'Y
'
or
ane O ins.
_ ___
____

rads Subject to Draft; Isand Starts
URI
peaker Advocates Lottery

I

~~-

Rehears:;:- :~

The
Symphony Or<"heslra has begun its fall rehearsals .
.\ll student musicians who have
Dr Hn rry A "armion. selcc- lcry would do away with the played in other orchestras or in
e st:v1r.,:, expert , spoke la~t l ~.081 indh-idual draft boards high school are eligible to Join I
ondo) at lb~ Umon Brows- winch now hal'e the power lo
R,)Om before r.o ,tu<lent<; draft who they wish, he said.
the Un11er~1ly S~ mphon). Re- I
out the draft and lls implica•
J hcars,,ls are on Tuesday e·.en-1
ns to llr,th untkr graduatcs
Dr. :\larn,ioo, di rector of the I ing, from 7:30 to 9;30 and
d gradu.ite students
F1flb Yt'ar portion of the grml- Thursdays from 12 noon to 2:00
All gradua1e student,, unf..~.s u.ate pr ogram , at ;\Joorelu:a~ 'm the R ecital Hall uf the Fine
<lyini; d~nti~try or medicine, ::,tal,; Co!legt', lllmn and a ,tafl Ar'., Cenkr. The Umvers1ty has
II be subJect to the draft, Dr 1 3:ssociatc ot _ the Federal Rela- a hi:nih!d n.umber of m~~ruments
rrn1on said. l)ndcrgradualcs lions C?.mrn1ss1on, also gav., a available tor anyone w1sh1!1g. to
II be totally exempt Because brief ~1~tor): of lhe dralt from play who docs nut have his lll·
the new Jaw. he said. bv the Cini Wa r lo lbe present strument on c,1mpus.
ne of 1'1611, 65 ptr cent of ail - - - - -- ~
se dral ted will be college
:tduatcs
r. Marmion said the present
lem nf sdeclJv" s11rvice is
ghlly better than the wskm
42 BEACH ST
Opposite Cosino The atre
the '50s, whcr,• student; were
OPEN: FRI., SAT., SUN , 11 a . m . to 1 p . m.
afled due !o !heir inability to
Featuring:
hie\'c high marks on tests. '
ON TOASTED ROLL
wever, he said he favors
olcbeartt:dlr a lottery sysBEEF

I

,. . .

,

j

I

rwiggy's Sandwi{~h House
¼ lb. ROAST

lottery system. Dr. 'olaron said is the onlv rallooal
fair WHY to ,elect manpow•
for tht armed ~en,ices. A lot•

SANDWICH
79c
Junior Size SSc

Table Counte r and Toke Out Se rvice

ATTENTION FRESHMAN WOMEN
CANDIDATES FOR AWS
FROSH MEMBERS AT LARGE:

BARBA RA BOICE
A NDREA CAHOON
FELY C. COLEMA N
KA THLEEN SAWT ELLE
LUCILLE SWIDER

Alps Sweaters •

All Wool Shetlands

Regularly S 12, 00

SPECIAL PRICE $9.90

VOTE THUR~DA Y, OCTOBER 19th

WAKEFIELD SHOP

IN THE MEMORIAL UNION

KINGSTOWN ROAD (Opposite Woolworth's)

,,.
THE BEACON, URI
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EDITORIALS
Ne,v Student Weak

Letters to the Editor
f ur !oreign policy.fessional, and cultural lead
O
molders
~ be stopped! ID· ship on which this slate e,
Dear Sir:
•
The war musnd u'nimaginable country are depending.
This year's New Student W~ek nume;t~~ :Cing performed in has bc~n ia\:es\M in You.
o! democracy. The Admin1stralioa has been laid,...:
(1 rt was marked by a vast crim
e articipation
o
{
h
e ponsibility
fo; your '1l,iea.
'-'
by upperclassmen. I the name
.
01 that distaste ul p rase, r s
P
,
members ~ry
. t menace,'
moves lion and weU being. How c
The~e stude,nt~a;:;~s. the Me• com;rc':i~~ to rape and decimate university ~ghtfully encou~ a
of Blue K~} · B rd .:ind Hospi- Ame
".'I/either people nor a habit which destroys bcaj:
11
morial ~aion 1't~:e and many a !Ja ~\,·ill remain if this war dulls brain ac~ivity, and WQ.!j
tahlity . d~\m.:I'u
als wbo<e affJlia• ~r ~;mitt~>d to continue to a cost many of its students tt1
15 ..~
ot
er ID
·
h
•
•
Yes · very. ,lives'
lions
were not among
l ese 'successful
coadus1on.
· · Public . hea Ith 1'"11, d peril' will have been thonlles now con>1der alco~
groups.
. the . re ,
the no. 3 health problem in
The time and effort put for• confined·
.
U.S. Cl out of 10 who drink~
ward by these students were
We mu~I now begm to ask come~ an alcoholic · 25 OOo btfar beyond the New S t u_dent oursdves what really are our killed, thousands iniured i 111
Week CommiUce·5. expec!aho~~· obligation, to the peoples of the coho! related auto
IJ.
th vearly· much
Their service during th1s 1!\e world. We must confront,
poYcrty ~
day progr.:im re_n~ctcd_ th e .high I our c)·cs l\;dc open. th e reahty crime 'result from drink" • bl
. ~•\
5 taodards the t..:mversity \\ould of emerging peoples, such ~s
like to see among the new i:n- the \"ietnamesc, who owe their
A ~ar .encourages dnnking 11
tcring students. They scn·ed as allegiance. not to ro?actionary an aim m itself, not 10 relaUt
ushers, panelists and aids to and repressi,e niling military \O a mi:al, but where drinkif:
1 students, and almost always elite. but to such grassroot ele• 1s the prime motive Akol!Ql 1
I were available lo answer any ment, 3 ~ the l\'ational Libera- a . drug, but . when consuflled
question The manner and cour- lion Front. the agrarian reform- without ~ood )t packs a doubif 1:
tcsy of lbcse students ,verc. ID· crs repre~enting the interests of wallop smce 1t enters the b!ool
deed the reason for th<' feehngs lh~· majority ot the peasants.
stream directly from the slot:1of pride among those who 11ere
.
ach.
responsible for orientation.
Can 11 e, who cherish seli;.de•
b
termination, deny 1t of the \ 1elA
ar encourages d ~
Because of tl)e_ large nu_mbe_r namcse by propping up an un- e1·ery day it is open. Would l1i'l
of student part1c1pa~ts I find 1t stable and illegitimate Saigon only open it on weekends• .\.II
I
necessary to take tlus means lo
. ment"
students would admit that s1uify
indicate the Committee's ap- goHm
..
. in~ requires considerable c;::
preciation for their significant
The .. alternames ar~. clear,- discipline at best. Alcohol, a de.
contribution to the success of cca,ellre. negollatJon, " 1thdra\\ · pressant of the central nen.__
the program.
j::L Students aad professors, se~• system, lessens inteUedu1/
ators and congressmen, busi- function and at the same lit:;
Ro~er L. Conway
oe<s leaders and military ex• Lakes away the conscieoti<i.:;
perts have already stepped controls we are dependent upo,
forth to denounce the war. Pres- How then can ha,iag a bar er
Dea Sir·
sure must be mounted through encouraging drinkin~ 00 cm
r
·
protest To prot~l ours aa d all pus be consistent with the l~
As has been ,o often empha• peoples' interests, there must be \'ersity's function in promotlUJ
sized. 'the university is no ivory protest. To be able to live with the health of its ~tudents , 0 th!l
tower·. The administration, the oursehes, and to permit others they may lead full productir,
f,lculty, the graduate and under• to lil'c there must be protest. .. lives of senice to lhe st~le a:d
graduate student bodies cannot
coUDtry?
ignore □ agranl injustice and
Rich.:ird Nathan
misdeeds. daily event, in the
C\Irs ) Lucile S. \"elta, R5
world about us.
There is a double obligation Dear Sir:
confronting H•'ry citizen: lo be
It 1s my hope that the Admin-1
informed of the d~tails and naNOTICE ture of el'ent,; and then, em- i\tralloa of URI will reject lhe
All odvertisemenh my~
ploying every l~gitimak means, proposal of the Student Senate
for a bar on campus. It is,
to act to right any wrong.
obvi~u~ that regula11on would be in the Beocon office 11
\"ictn~m ~tares us in the foce be d1fflcult. Ho\\'el'er, my ob•
daily, m th" n.c'.•·~papers on i<'ction to :i bar on campus b foter thon 8 p.rn. on Ma11r.id10, on tclens,on Morally, more basic.
I
economically, m1htarily, politic•, You, as students arc the uni- I day night for WedncsdaJ
ally. reahsllcally, the facts of vers1ty Cho,en fri,m mnny I
•
•
this gro~, uphe:.ival ka\C us no olhers y<Ju represent the inlel j publ,cohon.
:ilteraau, c but lo protest to the lectual, ~cientific, political, pro.

Th.: be,t thing a URI fre,hman can do to cope
w11h New Student Week h to ,tay home.
Jr, been about a month smce NSW yawned to
an end. Those ~un 1vors from the cla,s of '7 1 who
can ,till bear to remember it probably see 1'SW a,
a few day, of computerized confu,ion, comp?unded
by an indecipherable imtruction boo~let ~ailing. for
attcndcnce at a ,cries of programs which m warume
could be used to elicit confe,\lon~.
New Student Week should acquaint frc,hmcn
"11h their environment: the physical plant, educational and ,ocial opportunities. and fellow ~tudents.
It should not be a period during which the) are bored
to de,peration by ,ome stranger with a long ,trin_g
of imtiah after hi, name and pea soup \\ here ht,
per~onality should be.
.
If there i, an) thing to be learned about URI. ti
can bc~t be ,aid hy the uppcrcla"men who know the
most about it-,iudent leader,. athletes. ,cholars.
The Ph .D.\ should be ,hoveled into a corner ,omewhere: they'll h:l\e plenty of time to ,ink their teeth
in later.
The sculptors of NS\\ were afr,1id new student,
thought of URI more as a ,ocial center than a, an
educ;uonal institution So freshmen were given an
O\Crdo-,e of acadcmk, A, a rc,ult. '71 ~r~ "ho formerly had not thought ,ti all about ..academie atmo,phere' became prctt} damn ,ick and tired of it.
If ,tudent, had more control in planning '\$\\,.
it \,ould probabl) be 4ui1e a memorable expcnence
- a time when genuine devotion to URI c,iuld be developed.
And if ne,t year\ NSW promi,e, to be a repetition of thi\ year\, perhap, those ,tudenh who~e
rnanpo\\er keep, the whole me,, operat.ing ~hould
st.i) home too.

R.G.

Evaluation
One of the most \\Orlhwhile projccb on campu,
today is the ,tudent c,aluation bool...l..:t on CRI profes.\or~ and their cour,es.
Properly done, it will be a tremendou, aid in
choosing course~ each ,;eme,ter. smce it "ill CO\ c:r
both the quality and content of the cour,e. a, well
as \ludent opinion of the teacher. \\ 11h luck it might
even ,ervc a~ a harb to hc,ur ,ome of the more ~cdentary prof~ who seem content to lie bad. on tho\e
feather beds of 1cnurc and let the stuJents be
damned.
L:nfor111natcly. crnlu<1tion~ don't publish thcmsehcs. This one 1s gomg to need a staff-the bigger
the ba:tter.
Don't let it die.

J
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1968 BEACON APPLICATIO~
Nome

.................................

• O o o o . o O • ' ' ' O O O o oo o O IO '

Address ................ .
Closs of

19 .

Mo1or .......

' 0 0 • 0 o 0~ 0 0 IO IO • • 0

o , 0000000

·· .......................... Phone ., ...

0

,100

I

········· ·•·•···

Acodem1c A,erage ........ ..
• . Miner

..

•· '

.......,.,............

Applying for !check one)
R,cherd Galli, I'd1tor in•Chif'I; Cliff Bowden, Managmc

'

Ed,lor, Anlte Maru,ing, Ncwa F'..dltor; Bud JoflMon, SP()fa
.

Edllor, Allan G•lber, Advcrtbing Manager; Robert Boyer,
Du ine95 Munagcr,

Judy

Jamat Crother1, Clilrl

B•""•• F'f'lturc Editor, Jacqu•line

J'h(l!ograpblr,

Damian, Cupy F,li,

tor, Larry Leduc, Al 1,tant N, ...,, Editor; Mlch11I Brand, All,
ierh Ina l,D)01J1 , Howard Rackmil, A , taol Atlvertuing Mnn•
•r;•r Wilbur Oect•r, :faculty Acl\l or.

II
I

Editor 1n-c.h1ef
Monog,ng Ed,tor

No"'s Edit r
Sport,; Ed,tcr

Ad11e,t1,,ng Manager (
Enclo~e ~tatemcnt of expe
from persons who ore fomi1,o/"c-nce, 11 any along w,th three references
fu which you ore applying
Yr• th )'lur quolif,cat11,ns for the pos 111.-n

Applic:ot,ons mu\t be in h
r1ol Un,cn, by November 6 At c- BEACON ('lffic:e, R,,om 310 d th<' l\1cfl'Oten,icw w,th the BEACON B Dr·L nts w,11 be nvtd1cd cf a dote for Oil ,n
· or j

f D11cr tor

--

-

ocroern ,a

Ur,·or,l U.<'1·ieu• Part I:

J1aekel 11,:.ad~ Sax :\Jt•nu
t

(1111 l<f

11

1·11d<IIH,r hrrt

Ill

Pr.-M~ntetl

To Ex-l 1HI P,·,•s.
f>r I· r,111e1 II Jlurn, forinu
lht prc;,d,•fll u( L'ICI v.:is i1wardNI

I,. l'llf,,iltrnnll'i) Ilic rtt1i:un flu Army's outstan,hng c1v111~11
l"o .t'l ,s l I, 11 •1<ht11d two ,kr ol th, ilh1111i I~ a olt mnl ,scrv1,,• m,·rfal n•r,•nlly
.
fo1l11n• unlu, S \'OH'r, ,1 forc·1 II
'I j ,
• J· J
(
] b
rhumh,:i
1\. k(" J t:iml,n11nn, l..rnr,ua t ma 101: ,,r ust h.,.., ){'n ,. . 11 _rn, • ~• WL.!S pr1•~,•n I l
y
1
and a 11 fron, n,c pro\l,lc lh,•
.
II
C,ov I hafrr:, Jtob~rl flit Sm.in

\ ,o,

1!1nn .. l\1o1 ,1din~.

PASE F VE

1Ci,i lia11 !°i(·nie,•

lfnl)(•Jir-, ah)e~ (Jo UarO(Jlle. !"c·4lal
by Bar,y Torm•n

19.S7

I

••
••
••
••
••

I

1" r11;• ~on s 11111 tlun I unrJ,•r
· Ii ILIU •..w 11• t 11 ti1c scc:rdnry o!
trJ11(11 for ;1 n \\ ('npltol
d
t 01 h 1
• CJ\
salon wave
J ,•C<>rd d o,crv c:illcd MAR, sl!ln /or '
lh,• ,\rmy, \laJor G,•n<rul Ler,11
•
IANO AND THE UNBELIEVBATUCADA WALTER WAND-11,rd H llollnnd, and l'ol ?.I. ,\
•
Givo YN1r ha,, "'w liv,,,o bU01, wnh • reY1v1
Ywh~ aeattd V.,1lh Ir\ 6t: Olbab long-I.a t•na
ABLES. [l·,t no c hJmuer mu~ll ERL y is ., new \'t•n't' rd,•,,sC' Bl'lrsk, profc5•or of mil1t.1ry
•
p,otein plus 01tier ft>CC a1 lrHt tc, cond11ior,d\~
TfuUJ 111 ' "Jrr:1110 and hi~ lcalurin• "bit! bac nf b,,,.~ hos ~ricnc:c ul .URI atlcnclr-d . the
•
mirror bf,eht ha10 lively mowe .ont. C, I ..,, IC)C:il
\I 1 .•11',H 1cd u,lom/llh oullillt.d
.
ceremony m the gn,•crnor s of
•
htlllh"Wn u for h.,r~qu~ \\tth i;;, no\J~ \111h a Br~z1han he.ii 'fire.
'
, n nlbu , f1l\,.I \\ith rock num-1 Wa nd crlcy kads hrs lrip-pl~s-1 Dr Horn rt;c·ei.wd lh,• medal
hers scl<C'IIH ly remo1vcd from four through. :, rMm.• r,f min- (or his d..-d1cn1, <I clforl~
iu
H"J~t:" u-a,,c 1t1c!1u:!m1 hap ,1q and • :111, ,,, $1; no
tbr r,, I ,e.ir s top l•irly 1mg. ,-Im!!, n~elodlt' messages a_nd iuppurt of 1hr, l{eS<•rvc OHkers'
'l'h, v m 1v1• frum the Fifth Di rhyl hrns ~" ·1 modern mood, giv 'I n,inim, Corps while he
was
m~1;swu' 'lp, lp, and .\way' ~n,; the hslt-ncr lh(;' ,true mcut!; president of L'HI
t,, Valli's • {'an't Tak,i .\Iv m.<: 01 the \\'ord ;tiat11t·ad;i
Eyes OJI You " C:xtre-melv ,uZ.-1 cthe ~cat•. _l\la~cos \ all" - the
54 PHILLIPS STREET
WICKFORD, R. I.
cc<~ful :ITL IIK:1r rc•11dit10;1, of ~roup s ~uitariSl-ha,; teamed Applications Available
Petula n:,rk, "Don't Skep Tn up with \\;,ndcrky on thesr rePHONE 294-9381
th,: Sult,hrY" an,J the S,·ck,·rs frc•shmgly
ple~sant :trrangcThe Rhode Island Blue Kev
• Gt•or~y 1.,irl" l\i~ri:ino is an mcnts. Walter \\andcrcly 1s by Society, due to a \'acanci·. i~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - extremely talc·rlled young Ar• no nw:rns UL'W on the record accepting applications fro~ ingentinian whose ,·crsatilitv :it seen,,. but unfort~natd~'. has fol-· lt:rested Junior women.
......--v--...---.......,.,-....,........,......_........,......_.--.,..-,;,...._.,-....,-..,_.._.,.......,......,.......,--...,..~
l hl' harp,ichord ,s hi'-'hlightcd l~~ mlo lhe i;~dro sL1t1on
,\pplicaUons are availabk ut I
hy h1> abihtv to cJ1a~~c 1he sifrcation of g_ood mstrumen the Union information desk. and
oririnal mood of thl• ~ong's Hr• tals to use. as Idler Just l><:fon• .~hould be left in th" Blue Key
ran~ement lo suit the lllorc the news.
As a result .. his mailbox in the Acth·ilies Office.
NARRAGANSETT, RHODE ISLAND
~ophisticatcd styling of his Un• group. has not perhaps rec~ived Deadline is Friday, October 20.
bchel'ablo 5 • 1he u,e of :i harp- l~e widespread allenll?n 1t so
PHONE 783-4291
s1chord has become more and richly . deserves. lnc1dcntally,
more popular -,\er smce the somc~hmg n.,,\ h~s been, added in "Concerto in F for Piano and
Beatles pron:d to the world that C!1 llus_ album. II s Walls n,.;w Ord1cslr:i'' as well as the comNEW FALL SCHEDULE
the use of weird. yet effectual g1rl smgcr Talya Ferro . - plete,_ uncut \'Crsion of "Rhapbackground music enhances the . '.~ho does a ,,Pa_ssa.hlc Job with sody m Blue'.' 3re included on a
MATINEE total sound. In thi~ first release, !he Wave
Shes no A~tnid ocw Colu_mbia Masterworks reSunday 2:30 P. M. - Doors open 2:00 P. M.
l\lariano and the Unbelicvables G1lberlo .. -~ut then agarn \\ and-. lease entitled GE R.S~WIN. The
"6lnn•(' ak,og wrth lhis tbeory crley d~esn t play the Getz-a- 1 album features _Ph1hppe _ Entre•
EVENINGS ~auti!ull v
phone either. If you approre of mont as solo p1a11isl with EuSunday thru Thurs. - One Complete Show
.
.
Jimmy
Smith
and
Dick
gene
Ormandy
and
the
Philadel0
t ~tart 1~ \nlh a ~ou~le ~f mm• "Gr.oo,e" Holmes, we think phia Orchestra. Needless to say,
AT 7:30 P. M.
u cs ~~ . High Soc1dy.',
add you II appreciate the talented lhe performances are superb!
'rlmc Tm Roof lllucs. . blend. performances o[ Waller WaodFeatured tonight on our radio
to;c~;r _a_ 'Lazy_ lllood' ,11th erley and his group on thdr record redew program will be
Friday & Saturday Eves. - 2 Complete Shows
1_hc .. Ongmal D1x1eland One newest alhum.
the new releases by Walter
AT 6:45 & 9 :00 P. M.
::;tcP,, lohl Ill ,n · Muskrat RamOne man \\'hose music bas Wandc•rlt•y and :llariano and
b. le and ,You\~ ·::ol . C~EOLEI been heard and _ :ipprecialed 111 Th.e l'nbelievables. You. a:e. in-1
COOKING
(\en" Records as many counlrlt's a, the num• v1lcd to form your own opm1011s
NOW THRU TUESDAY
inth BOBBY HACKETT head ber of ,ongs he wrote, and whn about the albums renewed in
m;,; up the mcnu _Ma1lr<· D'Ar- wa, a gr-,at l'Onlributor tu "The 1h15 column at 8:30 p .m when
~ani:cmen~s for llu~ song feast 1Jazz Age' in this country dur- RECORD REVIEW PART II
.
~
I~ ~ob ~\ 1lbr~-who a.Jso P..
. ro- ing lhe twenti~s and.thirties is will bt: broadl'a~t sirnuJtan,•ous-1
,ides th, ~ax :;ecllon s h1,hs l\lr Gcor~c c.;crshwrn. Gcr,h-, ly on wnn.:-n1 ,580 Kc.) and
THE MOST TALKED-ABOUT FILM OF OUR AGE
and solos Ill the first ,oprnno win', pop-classic inlcrprctalions WRIU FM (91 l lllc. ).
slot dlJ.J'mg "I 1n Roof Blues. " ---~- .
Also be "'l the lookout lor lumc'd knor sax man Zoot Sim's
solo in 'Fidgety Feel." Bobby
llacketl's cornct•cro\\'ning performance in Ed l\liller's "Lazv
lllood" i, one v,,u shouldn:t
1
miss. Piani~t T>a\'e :llr·Kenna
initiates the mood with 3 slow,
st.tcallo introduction lollowed
by Zoot and drummer ~lort:y
Field a s 11:.ckett's horn per\'adcs the entire number. Thc~e
iir,t-rank chefs fill the pot to
o\'erflowiug with ,picy, big-band
AND HIS SWINGING SEXTET
sounds that are purpo~clully
kc>pt ju,.t below jau tempo lo
pr,,vide maximum Jblcning en•
orl".h

I

1

FASJJION FLAIR

I

p JE R

clas-1

C'INE~IA

II

I

I

I
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I

BENNY GOODMAN

I

"THE KI NG OF SWI NG"
ALSO THE CLASSICAL CLARINETIST

Jr,yment.

Slighlly reminiscent of single
numbers done by both Annette
1-" uniccllo and Bobbv \'inlon is
"Ta Ra Ta Ta "-the· lcad-olf r·ul
of HITS FROM AROUND THE
WORLD VOL. 1. This t'nited .l.'Y
Arli,ts International r>otr,ourr,
r<:lcasc icatures artists from 1
ltaly,
Spain.
SwedPD
and
Jamaica, J\Jina, who is billecl as
l tJly's number one female ,·o<'alisl, dues a lrulv remarkable
job ~n "Ta Ra Ta 1':i," pcrlormln~ m au llalo-Amcrican ruck
Myle "Caro .\lio," hing by rva
Zanicchi, may be remembered
as a num her which :rn ~pt the
Amc·rican charts under the litlt' Next

KE,.\XEY
'JO'"D
\ ''
~
I
J.

..,

DJTOlll(Tll
:10 - 8:30 P. ll.
,.\(1

URI UNDERGRADUATES $2.00

(Others $3.00, except chi ldren under 18 $2.00)

Arts Series tickets still a bargain - 4 events at $5 00

1

"'Cara l\ha" Tn the camt! eah:•

;;ury is L;i L:anc1on [1el Tra h:i.
Jo' !The Work Songi. ,\ i::roup
c:,lled lhc North,-rn I ighls per•
form lh,• lolk songs "GabriellL ·
a1.~I "111,lrianne ' in a styk
\1 h1,:h lacks non., ol lhc sm.. othllC$S and profes,ionality of th,
Worn<culolk or lht Urolh,·,·s
Four-who pn·cccd them 1n tllt'

Event: LES BALLETS AFRICAINS on NOV. 27

Tickets at Watson House 8:30-3:30 Weekdays and Union Information Desk

A URI ARTS SERIES ATTRACTION
WWW&M

FZW

5M

¥k II

E?P,FS
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6 _30 p.m.

Business College
Gets Committee

Board

Bulletin

1'

U.S. Ma· 8-5 p.m.

Registration. lor

•ti·ng Rm 211 1 only rush. Rm. 11
!Or
4
.a m.c to
rps recru•
·
3
0
rine O
S oate, Senate
11 a. m.- p .m.-u.s. M .
6:30-.°'tu~cnt he convo.• Ball· , Corps recruiting, Rm ~nn,
10

2:30-Seoior Class Ofl · 11
·
1cers, R
. le Bridge. Rm 322 I 213
. ,:oo-Duph~a·arsity Christian
3 00-Student Traffic Apr...,.
7:00 - lnt~n ·
I Board, Rm 308
"""
306
7 00-All Nations Exe<'. Com.,
t'
ad Wed., Oct. 18
A O
b
Fellowship, BRmo,,·s Rm.
6 .30-IFC, Senate
1 -mem er execu 1ve
nee College
10 a.m ..3 p . m.-CAP lllember• 1 Rm. 316 .
Nutrix r
·
u·
7.oo-, ... · 'rheatre rehearsals. 7:00- ruv. Theatre rehe
,·isoi,· committee has b<'cn
ship dri\'e. Lobby
7:00-Christ_,an ~~: el
;:OO-liD11 ·
Green Aud.
ar1i;:
lormed to assist tbe Colleg<' of) 1 p.m.-Scn1or placement work• 1 Organization. Tb:atre re•
· ·
·
· was
h
Recita
· 1 H a1J
1·· oo-Univers1ty
Green ,\u~- Colloquium, Bal
8:00-Classic Film Series ,
Bu~icess .-\dmm1strat1on,
11
5 op,
.
h
Green Aud.
; :45--llonor~
39 Steps". Ballroolll ' 11:
I Rm. 306
3DDOUDCCd
by Dr. Frederick 1:00-Panbel rush con,·ocat10D, --~~-~;:
10
(('Otl!le
18:3~Blue Key, Rm 316
Amliog, dean of the C'ollcg<'.
Ballrn".m B d
d
;:30-Panh.el Rush Com .• Rrn. ' Tues., ~ct.
---- --- - _
l :OO-Un1on oar agen a
·
3
Explaining that he was inmeeting. Rm. 318
~AFSCME Local 525, Rm.
~~
. a •.con t'mumg
.
d.1a• 4: 00--i\I Morot-S1r,
..
B rowsmg
.
7.30
terested m
322
Jogue·· w·ith the business com-1 Rrn.
•. 5-Honors Colloquium, Bal· 1
t
4
munity Dean Amling sa!d he SAS-Union Board Hospitality
'· lentioe 102
~ - ' - - " ' " ~ ~"'l/A_._'
C"<pects that the mo.'e Will reinterviews, R_m. 314
. I • 0-C
e Evaluation Booklet.
"'1J,
~~r
suit in betl<'r .:ducallon for stu• S·JO-Sigma Upsilon Nu, Rm
S. 3
ours
Ql , - - •
~.
dent,. a faculty more. mformed
I Rm 305
331
about day-to-day busmess con. .
•. • F 1. Fri., Oct. 20
ditions, and a_ busines~ com- 6 :<>-:-.r~tc.r;rs•~-. Cbnsuan e 8•5 p.m.-Registration for Round
1
06
munity which 1, better informO\\. • P,
m.
.
Robm, Rm. 114
ed about the academic world.
6:30-L,moo Chess 1ournament, j .
-Hillel service (pro· I
6 15
2
The group will hold periodic
Rm. 3 0
·
follow> Chapel
meetmi:s _with Dean Amling and 7:00-IFC Cultural Committee, ··~Univ Tbeairc rehearsals.
other members of the faculty.
Rm. 305
.
.
'· Grl!en Aud.
There abo has been some dis- 7 00-S1gma Pb1 Epsilon, Rm.
00-Union Dance, Ballroom
8
cussion of arranging get-logeth- 1 322
crs ,nth students.
_ _ _ _ · ,,0O-University Theatre reSat., Oct. 21
hearsal, <.;rcen ,\ud.
12·15.5 p.m.-Pauhel Round
,.oo-Ph1 Sigma Society, Dr.
Robin. Ballroom
.
Richard L. Hauke, Ranger 103 4 ;30-7:30-Cook-out, Catholic
.
•
7 :30 and 9:30-Coll.:11 House CirC11nle!,"
,
•
.. Ball•
1
cuit, "lbe Saxons", Ram·s
7.30-Ftlm, Oceans 11 ,
7 ,00-JFC Rus

• room

24

j

CQlc/1 the

I

lA'JIIf

I

Elects ()ff1cers

71IV£lfrI

I

i~ :·

•
G
B llSillesS
roup

'IYJetl

I

Bradford c. Johnson a senior 17 ~~Two Bit Flick, .. Vampyr". 8:~~ittle Rest Bird Club, Relrom Pro,·idence. majoring in
Ballroom
.
cital Hall
economics. has been elected S:Oo-Al. Morot-Sir, B~ows. R'?· Sun., Oct. 22
president of the llnhcrs1ty of 8:00-Society oi the Sigma X1. 10 a. m.-Hillcl Sunday School.
Rhode fsland Accounting Asspeaker. Ea~t Aud.
Rm~ 308 & 316
sociation. He was ('hosen at the Thurs., O~t. 19 .
.
'10:30-Lulheran Services,
as<ociation·s
reoritauization 4 P m.-Band Spothghl, BallChapel
meeting, the first held in almost , room
. .
12:30-5 p.m.-Panhel Round
fwo years
•
14:00-Umled )l1n1stry Board
Robin, Ballroom
Other new officers are Robert
Rm. 316
5:30-Intemational Supper,
E. Drury, a junior from Prod- 6:00-Union Board, Rm. 318
Browning Blue Room
dence, vice president; Richard 6;30-WAA. Rm. 118
6 30 & 9 00-Film, "Zorba lbe 1
J. Sherman. a senior from 6:3~igma Upsilon ~u. Brows.
Greek · Ballroom
Cranston. trca~urer; and Miss
Rm.
Mon., Oct. 23
Carol Neary a sophomore from 6:30-Panhellenic, Senate
s-5 p.m.-Registration for sorWannck secretar>'·
6:30-Sodal Chairman. Rm. 320
ority rush, Rm . 114

I

I

'l

7/,enew Plymout/J RoadRunne,
now Qt yout Plymovth DeJ/erl
whtPe ihe /Jdfgoes on. t,
C..M1 ,.

~Ir< ,• .-

...,

.Ir

RESIDENT DINING ROOM MENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
WEDt\ESDA \. OCTOBER 18

FRIDAY, OC'TOBER 20

DINN ER

BREAKFAST

Soup or JUiee
Griil<'d s1rlom steak
Baked potatoes sour cream
Butt.,red carrots
Lettuce tomato salad
T<,sscd i:rt>en ,alad
French apple pie, jello
A,s't bn•ads, butter
Bernrages

Apple juice
f'resh fruit in season
,-\ss'I dn· cereals
Hot oatmeal
Crisp tried bacon
Soft hard cooked eggs
fn•sh dou,:hnuls
roast j<'lly, buttn

LUNCHEON
Tomato rice suup crax
Cold meat plate \\ potato sal.
Chicken a la king on toast
"eatb~II & pepper grinder
French tried potatoes
Buttered green beans
To,sed green salad
Roman apple cake, jello
Alis t hrcads, butter
Beverage:;

BPTerages

DINNER
THl'RSDA Y OCTOBER 19
BREAKFAST

Or:inge .1u .,:e

J-"rP~h !ruu , n ~cason
.\ss't tlry cereals
Hot wheatena
Baked ~lius~ge pat11e,
Hot Frenc·h toa,,t S) rup
fresh er,, n mum ns
Toast, jelly, butt Pr
Bevera,:es

LUNCHEON
NE. C'la'll chowder crax
Tuna ,alad rull 11' chip,
Corn<'d bed oandw on pump.
w col•~ slaw
fi~h cakes \\' beans
Buttett>rl mixed \'egl'labks
f.i:g w,-<lge on lettuce
C rack~rs & chec~,· plate•
r hoco. chip conk1es
Ass'J. brl'ads. butter
B,.,.,.ragc$

LUNCHEON

DINNER

Cc•n t'howder crax
r bm, se h<·~f tc,,k w r1<r

r,,

t:tcd I ht•(• e nndwkh

~oup or 1uirc
Bu1J,.d rhnner
H:,m - r1nt,,to -c~bbai;e -

1 oasted U L. T ~ ~h1p1;
B.1l1Ned lime , ;1, ,-,! tum,ito
P1tkl1•d 11re,,1, ptpr,,-1 nngs
!,herb rt cu 1, J<llo

<:.Jrrots · 111rn1r,s
n,,ked hnddock
<'oll chtc•c & r11n1'apple
!'.II, ell 1ornt1toe

A < I llrt ad

G,..I<irn Cdb ,;♦r.1wh 1c1n
lrllu, g 't hn trl

hutt r

Br,nage

nut.ter,

IH"\'••t'.J

l i••u<
I I
f 11 ' '
Lt I'.· r r ,r

r

1

JJlf

II

j

I! r I r,,,

•

r

j•

no

SUNDAY. O< TOBER 22
BREAKFAST

<"hilled tumatu Juice
Fn•sh fruit in season
,\ss't dry c·ercals
llot oalmeal
f"ri<,d ~gg5
P.,n hruil ham slkcs
Fr,•<h doughnuts
Toa,t J••lly, hutkr
Bl'\·.,ruges

'Jn1on gravy

Par~ll'y butln<:d potatoes
Hot h1t1J~r,•d b<',·ls
' reun1 S') 11• corn
Lef ucl ,, nig( t Qt I ('hecc;c "

<;\fl Hl>\Y CH lr1HER 21

"10 r1 'iSSf, Cli",fl]liF: TAI

Ii :lll Ir,

f

\

I

I

I

l

'f

[,11,,

IIJJ•

,r

IHMN<, R<11,~1s

L L <J s f- l,

I \'J , I)~", i)f•J ";
1
rt L Ii• :t, r M.

LUNCHEON
\'egetable ,oup erJ:-.
Hamburg chtes,'burg (2l
Chicken salad plat,· w garnish
~·re1wh fried potatoes
Buttercrl hru~sc>ls sprouts
Tomato cdery stalks
Fre~h sherbC'rt cup, 1,-llo
,\ss t. bread,, huller
Be\·erag<'s

U\TIED :-:ATIO~S DAV

DIN:-.'ER
SPEClAL )IE~U
\\ EDXESDA Y, OCTOBER•
BREAKFAST

Chilled apph> juke
Fresh f•ull 10 ,cason
A,s t dn r,•r1:als
llot oat1;wal
Baked <!ln,ag<' p~1ti,·s
Hot F'rench tn.:,t " srruP
F'resh tfoui;hnuts
1 oa<t, 1<'lh, buLtcr
D, n~r:i~t'S

I

DINNER
l,T

Chilled oran~e juice
Fresh fruit in ,ea~on
Asst dry cercals
Jlot ralston
Grilled lunch~-on meat
Blueberry pancakes w syrup
Fre.sb bran muffins
Toast jelly, butter
Beverage£

«·

f,lt\KJA',1'

JlfJ<,ll'\\IILJ\,J

:\lulligatawney soup cr.u
Stuffed peppers w saure
Lge. fruit salad plate
Ham croquettes w er sauce
H,,me friPd potatoes
Buttered succotash
Cott. chee~e & pineapple .;al
Tos~ed said. Jr>llo
Grngerhread w whipped a~.::
,\s,-·i breads, butter
Be,·crages

DINNER

LUNCHEON

A "'/· lru1t J)lt',(, J••IJq
Asb t lir,-.ul ,. bultcr
l.l• , eregc

LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST

Soup or juice
l'ot rnast ot bcr1 w,
Jardir, irrf: •ancc
Ros,1 bro,uitd potato,:s
Bulttrcd spmach w mvshrm.
l 11I, >law r.-Iiih tray
1'111eap1,11• IJ•t• \\ whrp. nc111u
.l~llo II· t br,•;,ds, huttt-r
Be,erai;,•s

t"hicken ri.-,, souJJ crax
8r1"',1de,J veal clltlct.s

!

c

DINNER

So~p or ,UICC
,,,,,tr~'Tlptl, 16u1r.,
Ro t t.r,, rn tl I" l ,
Bu•tn£c \\ r c ,rn

CHEF'S ( HOICE BPFFET
Sl.65
ROGER WILLl,\!\IS DINING
CENTER

JIO.\D..\Y OCTOBER 23

LUNCHEON

'll FSD \'r Ot I •lBFn :!4
BREAKFAST

t lullq, r.r, n , JU•l'•·
r tt.• h fn111 •n t' on
\ 't <Irv ,. , eil
ll~t <l<'.i111 of \\h al
I ri l' lri, •1 1, um
! ~ r I•• if 11, (I t:
, ,, 1 · 1 · I, 11 nq1ff1ns

1
'' I ,. :J

fl,

,,

l•u lu

Cn lm 01 t imeto ,~ur ,,aJ
R1,lluf 01 1,e,r
. t
Uul,i no & SI\ 1~s ~.cnJ,, '''
ef ,,a IQll ,

t,, , 11 ,1 ....,~ ll

eri- n pvt~to,•(
Bu•ru ul \\ ,x br,,ns
H.. ll & 01o1"n ,,.~ii
SI .·, .1 tom 1r.1s
I 111, lptllf' UI 1d d, 11 ' 1
fl

\
I ,• r
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11NION NE\\7S
\ftcr readinr applil·alion, ,,ml
inkrrn,wini; lbl• prospects, the
Union Board of Directors annouuce eight m•w mcmhers for
the 1967-68 academic year. ,\ppoml<'d to position~
011 lhc
Board were hlO seniors . .Judy
Bulkrmau and William Bowers; four
juniors.
Armand
Croce, Ann,, Moriarty, l\Jichael
Rabasca and Alan Spachman;
two sophomores, Nanc) Cle\'C,land and Jnnd ;\litch1•JI.
The recent appoint men ts in•
creased lht> membership
to
18 and also c·hangt>d lhe slructurc of the Board. The present
composition includes Chairman,
Jerry Coletti, recenUy elected
\'1ce Chairman, Elaine Abraham
and the lour Councils. Working
011
the Persound Leadership
Council are Pat Darnall, chairman, Anne ;lloriarty and Alan
Spachman. The Public Relations
Coundl is compo~ed of Armand
Cro,e, chairman .•Janel :llltchell and Jllichael Raba~ca, who
is chairman ot the Hospitality
Cornmitt~c. and Louise ~Iandel,
secretary of the Board of Direl'lors.
In the area of Operations, Pl't•

PACE '.>EVEtJ

---- ~- ----IFC {;(f\VOf:.\TIO.N

er Barlow " chairman \\'Ith .Ju.
dy B11lkrm,1D of the Operatiuns

for

Coundl and JJmes Schlachter
who is also Treasurer of lhc
Board.
Alda Stich is t•hairman of th~
Programming
Council.
This
council is composed of five com- 1
mittces; one rect>ntly establish•
ed CO\'t,r, m.1jor c,cnts such as l
Hhody Nile and Wintc-r Weck-1
l'nd and the chairman is Bill
Bowers. Also included under the
Progra m Council are the Activitic, Committee headed br
.\nn Tre\'askis, the Arts Com-,
mittee under the direction ol ,
Nancy Clevdand, the Current
Event.it Committee headed by
Ed Pilcra; and the Recreation
Committee under the direction
of Steve Klitgord.

I

:\Icmbersbip on these fh·e
committees is open lo all ~tu- ,
1
dents

ALL MALE FRESHMEN
TRANSFER STUDENTS
explaining
the

FRA TER:\'ITY SYSTE)l
and
RUSH
:Monda,~
. . Octohcr 2:t' 1967
7:00 P. i\I.
Union Ballroo1n
,

LAlVIBERT'S B001( SHOP

Dorn1 Function

KINGSTON INN

tonferenee Set

KINGSTO~, R. I.

Just off Campus

A leadership training conference lo exp la in the functions
and duties of all dorm officers
will be held Saturday, OC't. 28,
from 8:30 a.m. to noon in the
l\kmorial Union.
Charles l\Iillcr pn•sidcnt of
the Jnter-Residenc" Ball Counc1l. announced that John F
Quinn, vice-president for per
sonnel affairs. and Stanley E
Plummer, director of housing.
will speak about university relationships with the IRHC and
th-, role of the Housing 0111cc.
The program will enable hall
go\'erumenl officers lo learn
more a bout operation~ of the
university and dormitoric~
Dean Green, D.:an :ll'lrns.
and Dean Garabedian will 11ot
attend . .Mr. llliller said all three
had been contacted last April
about the meeting and had
agreed to parucipatc. When confirming letters were scnl out on
Oct. 1. hl' said. the deans refused, saying they had madi,
other plans Mr. Miller said that
none of the dtans had l'ontacled
him earlio,r about bis change in
plans. Ill' said that their lack ot
intnest in contacting him al·
most ruined the cnlire program.
Discu,s1ons will be held in the
conference rooms lrom 10 a .m
to noon. The,· will include def1nllious and dulit:s ol dorm coun
cils, presidt:nts, de,• presidt:nts,
secretaries. trca,urcrs, soda!
chairmen, WAA, and intramu•
ral coordinators. Rcprcscnta- I
the~ from the adrniuistration
and student body will supply information.
lllr Miller said that this mectOur Two Stores, Kingston and Wickford, Are
ini? is valuable for organizat10n
and l'ooperation between the
dorms. ' This will b<> the first
Dedicated To Serving You.
time th;,t all lbc, people involved
in the individual residence ha II
go\'<:rumcnls will be to,;eU1er at
the ~ame pince al U1e same
time," he said
The TRHC plans lo distribute
a dir,,ctory at the t'ouference, I
Mr. l\hllcr said . ll will include
nome~. addresses, und r,hone
HOURS AT KINGSTON
HOURS AT WICKFOR D
numbers ol all r,•s1<fonce hall
otCicers and student ~cnators. DAILY 9:00 A M. TO 6:00 P M.
DAILY - 9:00 A M. TO 6:00 P M.
This will provid,• b,•tter corn- TUES. & THURS. 9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P M.
MON. & FRI. - 9 :00 A M. TO 9:00 P. M.
munieation among the dilicn•nt
CLOSED SUNDAY
CLOSED SU NOA Y
dorms and Lt:tw,·en the IRHC I
TEL. 789-6040
TEL. 294-328S
and the Student S.,uatc, he <'X· 1
pl.iined.

KINGSTON'S NEW BOOK SHOP

-

• HARD-BOUND BOOKS • PAPER-BOUND BOOKS
• CHILDREN'S BOOKS

NOTES • OUTLINES • STUFF

"IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT

\Y.A~TED -

:WOO ST"CDENTS -

JOIN THE COOP -

$1.00 -

WE'LL GET IT!"

~O EXPERIE~f:E ~EEDED
PATRONAGE REFUND

\\'ITII SER\TICE!

NEW WINTER HOURS
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~,\ rt Series Ticket Sale

LO\\rer Due to P erformers
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~l~~~~~Si\'e, especially the Ram-

The sale of arts series ltckels
The amount of time between
Dr Freeman said he does
this year is considerably Jes~ (he opening of school and the not believe there is any such

•

j

I

n
11
1

IN DENIMS
JI

·

than bst year, according to first attraction pro\'ed lo be in- thing as the ''standard student"
Frederick L. Jack~on, chair- sufficient, Mr Jackson said. He " I ~ee no difference between
man of the URI Arts Council.
said the arts series, which be- American and British students."
lllr Jackson said that 1,276 , gan on Oct. 2 with the Yrench he s-aid, " I must say American
tickets ha,c been sold so far. ,• 1':ational Orchestra , needed ser- i students are very responsive
a, compared with 1.665 tickets era! weeks more for publicity.
sold at this time last vear
Speaking ol student ticket
Reasons for the difference.
Mr Jackson said, are the popu- sales. ~Ir. Jack~on said that this he \\'as uncertain. He said
larity oi \'an Cliburn, a per- year's total amounts lo 535 as hnd expected such attractions
former last year , less time 1his compared with 899 student tick- ~s llcnm· Goodman and Les
Balkts Africains to be popular
year for publicity and a de- els last year.
He expressed disappointment with stnd ents.
crease in tickets bought by students
ubout this decrease because the
:I-Ir. Jackson said the .\rls,
series "is basically for slu- Council is "not trying to comMr Jackson said that th,• ap- dents.'' "I had hopl'd !hat more pNe with the Student linion.'
prarancc of concert pianist \'an would take this opportunity,'' " Tne council's purpose is lo of- 1
Cliburn greatly increased last J\lr. Jac~on ,aid.
fer lo the student body a proyc,cr's Iota! ,ales. Ile said the
:::ram of attraction:; to which
lack ol such a popular. attracWhen aske<l ~hy he thought they might_nol otherwise be exlion m the present series has less llci:~t,; had heen purc11<1£Cd pos,·d. We Just ask that they try
hurt l1cket sales,
by students, Mr. Jackson said and see the ev,mts,'' he said.
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THIS \YEEKEND -

FRIDAY NfGIIT. OCTOBER 20
ROBEnT CORJJ'EJN
SAT lJRD.\ Y NJ(;IJ'J'. OCTOBER 21
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CANTERBURY HOUSE

LOWER COLLEGE ROAD

J

'

#

~

they're
SANFORIZED
..
..._

01-'EN IIOOT

.,LEAN, TAPERED PANTS
1

Donation 30c

:SLIM; TRIM_'N~.TERRi(I~
SIZES 27 to 36

I

-i

$4. 95

GOD SIIOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER

OCTOBER 18
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l JHI An1bulanf•c Sought
By JJcalth., Safety Council

Senate
( Conti.uued from page 1)

TODAY

;\Ir. Norris str1•ss,.•d th,· importance of students rPgiskrmg
their complamls with the coundl inskad ol merely i:riping
,,bout lht•m "It is the only way
thl• Council will ht!ar of rnndilloos whkb nc(•d attention," he,
said.
I
A studl•nt surHY <'irculat,•d
each semester 1s at prc~ent the
C'oun<'il's main means or judging ~tudent sentiment. Any "sincer..ty interested" student m;iy
join, and tht're is no form~'
limit to the number of members.

Conviru·m~ the adminislr,1tiou
that L'nl nc,•ds 11 lnll time nm
bulance and m.,kiug availabt,, n
form in th,• inhrmarr for student ('omplamts ol treatment
then· aro• amon1: th(' main cl
forts planned by the Hca11h nnd
Safdy Council this ) car, a,•.
,-ordiag to its prc~ident Thomas
Norris
The Coun<'il, a studml group,
v.·as orgauiud four vca~ ago to
bear l'omplalnts and to att.,mpl
to corrcd what they .iu<lge to be
hazardous cooditions ou campus.
Council deliberations an' sul>n1itted to John F. Quinn. ,·iccpresideat for personnel affairs.
",\Iler that," Mr. Norris said,
"we can only hopr that sornt,•
thing will be done about them."

I
A PA~HEtLE~H~ CO:\VOCATlO~
TO EXPLAIN

I

SORORITY RUSH
1:00 P. M.

MEMORIAL UNION BALLROOM

l OUS~~~~s!!!~d

Gospee
St., Scarborough; furnished. oil
heat. 3 bedrooms, electric utilities. garage; call llfike Monte1fusco, 792-2837, or 783-5063.

I

The Air Force doesn't want to
waste your Bachelor of Science
-----------Degree any more than you do.

IFOR SALE:----Honda Super
1966

NoYcmbt:r 2, 3, 9. and 10, in 90 and helmet. Be~t offer Call
conjunction with Senate elec- 792-4548.

tions to fill vacancies for a FOR S 'LE 1961 Che\'rolet Biswoman commuter and a worn·' :
en's residence ball representa- cayne · SLx cylinder. standard.
heater. radio, new tires. origintive.
.
.
al owner - Call 792-4456 after
In other busmess. the eight 7 p.m.
new members of the Union 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Board of Directors were ap- KAR,\TE _ SELF-DEFENSE
·
.
·
pro,cd; That Ram Band was Men and women-super\'l~ed by
allocated mone_y to perform at Mattson . Academy. Ne1gh~rExpo 67; and 1t was agr_eed to hood Guild, Peace Dale. Wcdmove the office of the Director nesday, 7 to 8:30 P- m. SS.00
of Security from Green Hall to per month. Tel. 789-9301 or 783the Police headquarters.
8635.

Canyou

8. Sc. Those letters have an impressivesou nd·
.
.
But they won't be so 1mpress1ve
if you get shunted off into some
obscure corner of industry after
you leave college. A forgotten man.
Yov want activity. You want to
get in there and show your stuff.
All right. How do you propose to
doit?
If you join the United States Air
Force you'll become an expert fast.

I
I

The Air Force ls like that. They
hand you a lot of responsibility fast.
Through Officer Training School
you get a chance to specialize
where you want ... in the forefront
of modern science and technology.
Suppose, for example, you
wanted to become a pilot and serve
as aircraft commander on airplane
crews. You'd plan missions and
insure that the aircraft is pre-flight•
ed, inspected, loaded and equip-

meet the test?
Here's everything you need to
help you get a top score in the
tests you have to pass.
:• Up-to-date test material
;• Best organized study guides
• Do's and don'ts of test-taking
• Step-by-step programming
• Accurate practice tests
• Correct answers and solutions
• Self-evaluation profiles

~~

COWLES SCORE-HIGH EXAM BOOKS
How lo Pass
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION APTITUDE TEST

with speciol Test-Yourself Exominotoon bonus. 444 poges
How to Pass
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TEST

DENTAL APTITUDE TEST
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST
FEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS
lo,h $3.9S PoP<>• • Over 300 page.

24 GRE Advanced Tests olso ovo,loble

••• plus
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER APTITUDE TlSTS $4.9SPaper
SHORT-CUT SHORTHAND
learn Shorthand in 40 Easy lessons by S. M. Wesley, Ph.D.
$3.9S Poper

Available at your campus bookstore
~ COWLES EDUCATION CORPORATION

~ lOOK Buildino/ ~&8 Moditon Avenuo, N,w Yo,k, N•w Yo,k 10072

Name__ _ ___,....,.,..--,-.-,.-.,-,,,,,- - - 1011
1

Colltg:e.__ _ _ _ _ _ Clas,,..__ _
1

ped for the assigned mission. You'll
be trained to fly exciting aircraft.
Just examples. There are so
many more.
Wouldn't it be pretty nice to enjoy officers' pay and privileges?
And serve your country, as well?
Also, you get retirement benefits,
30 days' paid vacation, medical
and dental care.
B. Sc. Very impressive letters.
Now, do something with them.
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UHi Skin DiYcrs
Third o f Four

!Community AchonPrograDl
t
1S Inter~e~ted Stud en s

Ion the last page, Miss Par

•

IEYalual ,on

said. In the past, she Saide:

·~t

0

;~~rn·~:;

(Continued from page 1)
tfi!~e c~~~ut~
. .
next two 1t was piano~ d nol to Progril.
last spring within the
, the Jasl page. The prog·ra '11
Wf'CkS
.
I mers were n~t aware O[
.
.._7
.
p
rcnte,
chairman
chani:e, ~he said.
The l "RI Skin 01\'l'rs, in th, 1r
Ahc1a a d
id that the rca•
first m,·, t, 1inishcd third m a,
r
l
\ 110n Pro School ~nd other such centers Mortar Board/". was a misun•
c\!orlar Board plans to CllQ
fidil oi four teams mcludmg
The ommnni Y. • c
·
,;·cckly basis l\liss Gott· :son ror t_he e ~~,cen thr pro tinuc and c~pand the evaI-.:.itio.
Brown, Rhod., !<land Collccc. gram, a combination of ,·ohm• on a .
b . "ill be a~k- drrstandm.C: b( C mputer Lnb pro,:ram this year, and coru· n
and t Mas•. ,Inn Dinneen, prt•s• tan· social M'r\'icc proJ,•cts con• hcb ~.ud. :\km crs
a wrck gr amrnrrs _al 1,he M~rtar Board. ers it lo he hclp(ul lo the p;<l•
idcnl u( the URI Skin. Di\'crs, durlcd on campus, tx,gins a new cd to dona!<' a fe" hours
, tic I and. last }C·•~ 5 s'aid she found fessors invol\'ed,. J\liss Paren~
said t'iat 'or !I team "1th
ht yNr of acli,·it,cs with recruit• assisting in , arious thrra~u , .Miss Parco~ lab storeroom saul. The evaluation is done
lie·JI.l'\fWrl!'Dc1•, t RI dtd ,·,•ry menl program .11med
.
pr,,«rams
at the school, she th1: forms ,n
bed but
not a voluntary basis auct only gnn.
nt attract
.,
f
lclclv punc
d
\\'
'd ·\I the Training School or comp
- Ton probl<'m con• lo the cpartment chairman 0
,..,
t
d
t
r
in,:
studr.nts
interested
In
difsa1
•
compute•
1
,
• D O at the request f th
!-tcPhe .,c,1 on. pres, ~11 o
.
Bo .. at Howard she said, stu•
th~ m,•thnd 1,f summan•
ca
o
er••.r
lh<' r:nwn Univl'r,ity !.lolpluns, icrenl forms of social work, nc•
)'
•
. cCrD"'1
.
'"' sun,·. fe,sor tn"olvtd
said tha• a '\;cw England Inter- cording lo Lori Gottli,:b, c>.ccu dents "ill \'isit pcopll' 011 an m- Ization ot ~fr<'C~ ~ _
-•·ollci:iate Skm lli\'ers Council is
chairman ol the proi:ram dilidual ba,is introclucmg de· bemti t >rL. d among the 1'<1:w
Th program brings together menl~ of comp3nionship into th,·
En •IDml c-,llc cs to rotate s11on
e
. m Students in tb1·
,orslup ot the spear fishing groups such as lhc Big Brother the S) Sle . ·
. 'dn ht:
tourna111c-1
Ir "1cwton ,aid organization and tutorial proi program will :ict as a hn "e
that tJ,e •ourr:.am,inl \\JS start ccts mstiluterl la~l sem,,stcr at 1,,·ccn p,•ople in the mst1tut1onCATERING cd to bnni: nore_ recognition l ' RI, ltliss Gottli,·b said,
and the nutsidc world. Miss Goll
and si1p1art t" d1nng ,lubs on
.
llieb said.
Open 11 a. m. to 12 p. m. - 7 Days A Week
The pro,:ram thi< year will br
k
t
Col l"l!C , a'llpusc~
'
•
·
I><'
11II al'o 111 ·e par
Edward Warnock of Rhodl' I~- dh·id<'d into four separate proJ• . ~!em rs '
'
· South
•
.
eels, she cxplamcd, the South m a tutoring program '.n
land lollcge eaptured bulb
Pro\'idenre tutorial program, Pro\'itlenc.e she sa1<l ~he ~b•
HOT COFFEE
di\ 1d11al tmph1<s w1lh the larg- the Ladd S.chool program. ttw j jcctivc of this program 1$ lo m
HAMBURGERS
est net \\Cl • of fish and the Traininiz ~chonl proi;:ram at \'ol~c disadvantaged children m
ONLY THE BEST •
" HOME MADE"
bt(!l!r.St Ii<!J , aui:ht in the tonr-' llowari and the Big Brother•
m_eaningful cultural and
Dole Corl10 Corner - Next to Maine's I Scream

!seek~

t:

°

I

~o

I

n

I

u!
~

-

Iti,·,·
I

THE SAND JFI CH SHOP

GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PIZZA

m•l

Ia

Dllimf·lll
m scores ror lllC
··
,1•C'c Jrc
tournament
Rhode Island

ed

Bi~~--~i:st~,-~r-p~r~o~g~r~a;m~,~-~.:_~~~u~c~a~u~o~n:a~l
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,;r,

<. oil••~<•,

lh, 9 oz. Browu
29 lb, 12 ·lZ • URI 21 lhs 4 oz.,
and e Mass 4 lbs 14 oz..

.,

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiCDuo
writes first time,
every time!
mc's ru~ed pair of
5hck pcm wms ngaln in
unendmg war ag~mst
h.1D-poml skip. clog nnd
smc~r. Despite honib)o,
punishment by mad
,c,mtnts, me still writes
first tune- c,·cry ti.me.
AnJ no wonder uic's

. Dy;un1tc" Boll is the
hardest metal mid,-.
rn,..1Scd m J solid bra5$
ncl cone \\'ill not ,kip,
<I .~ or 1=-u n~ n,atter
"ho• dcv,hsh :ih!llo 1s
c,vccd for then, by
:.i hrt,c stu,l- nts Get
lie d}n " c hJC Duo nt
\OtJr t:..unpus t0:re now.

Astronomers,
salesmen,designers,
pro ---~
___~ers;chemists,
psychologisis;writers,
sociologists~economistsJ
metallurgists, artists,
accountimts;physicists,
mathema'ticians,
etc, etc, etc.

,~ ,.,w

lnatSwhat

WATtMl4H IIC HN CO•P,
MILFCat , CONN.

t

~

tNttN

Ge!1eral Electric
1smadeo£
G!.'nl:TIII F.Jcctric Is made up of 8 lot
becautc it b1l1<~ 8 lo t n1~,roretlthan just
., I J
•• 1 tn Pn lfls o ...c•. e t ,c prul,lema we deo l wi t h Uk
hln, l p1ng to unsrlllrl tr.iRi(' Joni■ Ill ou1· c ities r, I
g 111r pollution or flnchng 11.,w waya to · 'll.1 •
J>OW•r for u1,dNd,•vclo1,1~I 11.,t ione It lJ k Prov_idc
ogl11ta 11, l<'orologi!ll,1 11■trou o ·
~ •!61 BO<aol.
fact. It t>lo J)('<)iiJ,.. wi'th JIJ'Jt ~ner,, Wrt lera tn
11
lr,1tnm.: I ut, mur 0 1411 an Iii
"f'rY k ind o l
!Y
• tl ~ Pflv&ile
rni;t11l'!'ra
l'lt u
t , ..

t"

U:t

wi th nnve Illini t '
•
I
fl ion , •nte lectunl curiosityl lt!Upl" w 11<.1 '<llr11 about
l
So it's
no t O I
w iut lu1p pl'ns lo the world.
ll's you " 'hn Y )our rna Jo r We're in krest.-d in.
, " Y not a.
,_ v,ew.:r
•
ro111t,a to l'IUn
our ·m ..,,
wlu 11 he
1111d find o u t whell 11·r you're thi,
kind o f l>t:1'11!.1 0

"?•<'neml Flt•ctric is made of.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An ~

I o po, tunily 11tnplo)'1lr

oc rr)f3[R
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CrossCountrv
Team Loses

18, 1967

p,t.r.,E E'i... f:. /E, ~

Two RI Runners Lead Frosh

1

by Barbara Boice

5ome of l h,• best ktd•
workouts ar<' much tougher,"
are Fr<-ll's re,uorks eonc<'rn•
ing college running. AniJyg
l,•ellncs .,re: "likes 1t better
llmn high ~dwol, because 1l
is much
more ori::an11cd,
. . boys don't cul pradice ;111<.I
work harder..• I find it ea-sier and not as t1rm:; running now, heC'au~e in high
school I
had ;, part-linw
job."

Th,1 !r.-~hman cross coun•
try team wt11d1 has proHn
,!self as a notahlc r·ompelilor, is forlun:,lc lo be t,,d
by two Rhode lflund rn,ys,
Fred
Pampt•I
Ami Andy
Shrake.
Audy
wh,,
hails
from
Nt!\l'port. is maJoring 1n en,
ginerring. ,\llc•1ufing on :in
academic
scholarship,
he
chose llR I b•·cause il was
one of !he better sc-hools of.
fering his mnior 1''rcd, a
physical education major, also t'ame lo LJRI bec:rnse of
its good cour~•· in physical
t!ducation. Fred is a resident of Warwick.
Both
boys
ran in high
school.
!'red, who started
running io bls senior year,
was nnmed lo the all-state
team. Andy competed for four
years in varsity, winning the
freshman stalu meet, and in
his junior year being selected as an all-staler
"Has a better team ..

\'nrslly c1 o•s country mn11c·n
faded m I ht> l:1,t hnlf ol I he rU<'<'
lh~t '" ck ui:,1inst Fe1rdham and
\1(•11I tluwn to thl'lr four ~tr:ught
loss W---10.
Pon ;\l:n of the wmn!n~ lenm
S<';1111pcreii homo'..' first in l_he re•
l'Ofd hm,• ol ;!I) 30, sma~hiu : by
lG ~el'onds the mark made by
P,1ul 11:irds ol Pro,idcncc i'ol
lt'~c WhC'n ht> ran th(' 4.1 mile
c:m1rst: (It King,ton.
Behind
l harll'..' McGmnis who tc-ok Sl'l'ond for Rhody, Fordham harric-r~ c,1pturcd third. fourth 1111d
fiflh.

lll('lr1• on ynur own ''
dDJIIIS th,• !port I, li(I

TEAM STANDINGS
Red League

Mer idatb, Sigma Chi
Rich Porri. Sigma Chi
Erhart, Sigma Nu 'B'
M. Lindesman, Theta Chi

physic.cd

flt r

t.,I r,orllon rJ'l lw ro-,r1urr d
then thr {,·am ur 111d1 itlll.il
will be u.nr,i>.,t;ib•
With two 11\1 h to J l'••·
!rC',hm:in t~am t,., d tr• 1t
1
! 1ture a, lt mature

Anyone can

40 Per Cent M~ntal
The two boys enjoy thdr
sport, showing a genuine iu•
tercst in the tenm that ·•is
going lo do well in the future and is going to go
far," they said
Theit spirit and determination was
expressed when
they talked about lhe lcam·s
loss to Northeastern . "had a
bad
day,
but it will be
much different from now on
...Could b lame the loss on
the cour se because it was
unfamiliar."
Andy calls the sport lone-

ITl

He

,ind 40 p,:r
umt mental nn<.I ,f the nu.•n•
~clll

■

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At St ationery Departments.

l11tr<1m11ral T eonis Unde feated
After three games in the intra•
mural football league, teams
from __P~i Gamm~ De!l~: ~~gma
Chi A and Chi Pin B 11:re
leading the Red, Blue and white
Leagues with undefeated records
o( 3·0.

'\ou h·,vc mor,· l1m,, tr,
ol llllnC& and lo he

ly

tl11nk

19
19 \

18
181

Blue League

w L
3
0
Phi Gamma Delta
0
3
Phi Mu Delta
2
1
Alpha Epsilon Pi
1
Graduate Students
1
1
1
Phi Kapp:i Psi
2
1
Butterfield B
Ken Skelly sprints home.
0
3
Sigma Phi Epsilon
3
0
When tbe runners completed Browning A
approximately two miles of the
White League
c·oursc near Keanc,y Gymnasiw L
3
0
um,
Rhlldy
runnH,
Bill Sigma Chi A
0
3
Benesch, Ilpury Daric·ek and Sigma Nu B
l
1
Ken Skelly were running clo~e Pbi Sigma Della
1
1
to blocks of Fordham men. The Sigma lupha Epsilon
1
2
race was still up for grabs
Bressler A
2
1
B\' the limn the n10ncrs fin• Theta Chi
0
2
ished the sweep of thl! potato Adams South
2
0
fields, the race seem<>rl lost tor Hopkim Hall
R hotly A strong challeugc in the
Blue League
last 100 yards by Daricek of
\V
L
four oppon<'n(s pro,·ided some Ch• Phi B
3
o
1
(.',,;citement for the half dozen s·
N A
3
0
1gma
u
spec l a 1ors.
Theta Della Chi
2
1
Co1!11>lcli11g lhe l~ams' total of Sigma Pi
1
1
40 pomts wcrt D:ir1tek ,1h~ was .Tau Kappa Epsilon
1
2
beaten m the slr.,lch and flmsh• j Brt-ssler B
l
2
eel sixth, Benesch, 9; Tom Shl•f· Burnside Hall
O
2
man 11, and Skelly, 12. In cross Adams North
0
3c·ounlry the low score, l'ompil._.d • ., Dropped be •aus" of 2 forfoits
by summmg lhe liuishes of a
team's first fi\o: men, \\ins.
Red League
Pts.
The Rams raced ye,terday
against the power house squad L. ~lintchcnko, P 111 Delta 34
from the Uni\'crsity of !llassa- u:s Goff, P. G Ddta
25
15
chusclts on the Amherst cam Tad Constant. I' K. Psi
pus.
Bill Gurney, P . G Ddta
12
Jo,• Mitchell, Grad. ..\s~o.
12
J. Paduano Bull~rfield ·s• 121
Whito League
Pts
Ncllo. S. A. Epsilon
26
HOCKEY TEAM WINS V.
J . Johnston, Sigma Nu 'B'
20
The URI women's field hock
Cl team e;ot oil to an au,piciou,
start at Kingston last "'""k by gatta in Mas~achus:it.; Sunday.
defeating Barrington College, The team hnlshcd with J5 points
I
2 · 0. The goats, which ca me Ill in the five-school field
the second half, were scored by Cross Country Team Results
p.,g Lawn•nCl', c1:nh•r halfback,
Total
and Nancy Winpcuny,
rigbt
Points
Place Organitalion
wing.
17
l. Bressler Hall
96
Phi Gamma Della
Women Sailors Third 3.2. Phi
Sigma Kappa
142
Skipper Bct. Noonan and hl!r 4. Phi Kappa Psi
lH
crc·w Gail Martain sailed the 5. Sigma Chi
161
URI women's team iulo third G. Phi Mu Delta
19"J
place in the Regis College Re- 7. Lambda Chi Alpha
248

Pts.
Mike Novosad, Sigma Nu 'A' 18
1
Dick Jenkins, Sigma Nu ',\' 12
K. Garofarlo, Theta D. Chi 12
Tom Chisholm, Sigma Nu 'A' 10
Paul Cataldo, Sigma Nu 'A' 8

I

I

Svorts Shorts

I

I

I
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A n A,mlv.,.;,.,, of th e S,•a:;un

Conf
ei~ence
Title
Footllall Team ~fa1r
Capt11re
•
P ositive Attitude

UMass Game

Is Success F orn1ula

Key to Crown

by Joo J •rocki

a Rain ptss, he feel< that it
lOUld iml'ron•.
\\ '"en asked to comment on
the tt-am' , inub11ity to score m
lhc SCCOIJU half or 1ls last two
galt'es, Coach 7.11ly repli<~d that
unf.im11inr1tv with tlw dekns1vc
sy~tcm cmp•.>),d hJ Brown's
new roach Len .lnrdine was resporsiblc for the weak 0Hen•i1 c
~~owing In that game. He added
that llw offen<c impro1ed markedly agamst l\ew Hampshire
Zilly saH·d his hi~hest praise
for the defensn e umt speaking
of tl,L'm as bcin.,: 'HrY line."'
and ••impro,ing en•rr w<•ek."
lie said w11b •uch uprommg opponcnl, as BU and Massal'11us
l'lt•
it will contmue to 1m

'The <m·ccs< lo date mu,t be
allributerl to the boys matLrit)
Tbdr a1(itudc ,s postive aud
t!Je) arP w,llrn., to ,1 ork."
ll i,, momly to the<e t11n factor,-motur1t~ and µOsihve atllllllk'-thal football coach .Jack
21II,· allr1hutes the 3·0·1 rct'ord
mnrte 1 o date b) hb 1%7 squad.
Coach Zill)' <explainl'd that while
r .ln) of lhi< year s ~tarlers
wc·n.. :ilsn regulars la.H St•.:p,on.
they han• 1mpro\'cd by O\Cr•
commr 10,•xpn1cncc• and its re•
sultanl mistake<
He pomls ou• that lasl year
they II en· talented but appre
!tensile un~urc of their tall•nts. prO\'C.,
(' ,usi•qucnlly, they l'<·re unableWt le 1mprl'ssed with both
Ill m,ike the big play. "This
! ear they kno\\ lbeir c.ipahih- Bl' anrl l '1'1ass he says he docs
tics and play up to lhc·m, ' Zillv net plan to make an)· r3dil-al
S.otd
• c·han,; cs offens11·ely or dcfcnsh ely for these sames, exci,pt for
The t,•am's actions against
the normal adJustmcnts made
Dc'.~11arc \\hen the1 mad~ the e, er) 11-c-,·k to exploit an op•
< lulch plays olfcnsi1cly
and
:igatust Bro110 and New Hnmp,. poneut s Wl'akni,sses
Concerning th<- i1wvilable iul11r<·, 11 hen they made lh<'m dcfonstvely, confirms their coatb.s JUries, the coach feel, that his
team has been quite lucky.
n alualloa of their sueces,.
Tberl' han, been the u~ual
Sche dule More Difficult
bruises and slightly pulled musAlthough he IS satisfied II itb. cles, but the only player injured
the <111:ilily of hi< team'> play, scriou<ly enough to mi<s a {lame
lhc- CC,.l(·h IS quick to point out h.is been Kaufman who returnlhal wllh the schedule becoming <"d to the lrneup against \ 'crp•or;rc<sheu n:·,re difficult. 1m- mont
r-~ovrmcnt 1s needed in c1·er.·
Co.ich Zilly is quite pleased
clepartment each week
• wilh his team's present and fu.
Z,lly emphasizes t'ie need ,,r tu~c- He hopes th:,t tlu, winnms
c tabllshing a consislt•nl run- spmt ~l'nerated by the SllCCCS•
mng attack There is ao back H·s lo date ,1 ill carry n,rough
mth outstandmg sp~d oo the tl11~ H•ason and over to next
~qu~d Howc,·er with the re- year·s team, forminJ? a new
turn ?f lhc Brent Kaufman, who image of UR I football.
1 ' as tnJurcd the runninr; same
He hopes this spirit aud the
should be adequate.
unity it brin:::s to the l1:am will
11ac.1r.,. nlldck, Z1lly said, motivate student body lo support
1s n•r; gon·l,' and e1·c- !hough a football team which quite cleiioppon<·nt5 han, yet to mterccpt mtel) 1s on the rise.

. ;he

Tht> wmoer of the t"R f H•rsus
1,las~achusett, football i:amt S,11 urdJy al ,\ mhcrst will prot>.1bly
he c-ro,111cd \'ankee Cooler~- .c
Champil)n when the ~cJson ends
, ·,-rmont. C:onnecli('Ut and Ne,,
Har.-pshir,:, cac-h h.11c lost onl'
gamc, while- ~lainc has gone
down to ddeal three llm~s
Rhode Isl.ind nrd l'lia,s ,ire
undelealerl iu two .~Jmc-s Cl,las•
crushed lConn SaturdJ}, 35-H

If the Rams <core a wio 01 t' r
l"~las• tJ:-cy 11ccd only to de
{eat l:Conn and ~lainc· to brine:
the conference lllle lo K.in:;!ston
tor the hrH lime s111re 19Si
Tte tie 11ilb \'crml)nl had it~
moment of drama A Ram < ,r~e
beg:in ou their own 43·)3rd linc
with I 32 remaining in the i:ame.
aud dro,·c lo th..- one beforC' time
ran out.

Fotn" Quarterbacks

by Gre g Giske
The l HI frc,hman football
team. umltr the guidance of
roadi RaJ Nc1w1dck, hzs been
dill •cotly practicing for two
11 eeks in pn•pa rat u:..1 for 1t<
opcnin::! game wit h the ~cw
H.i 11,pst,.rc freshman Friday
afternoon ;,t ~Jeade Field.
··The team is fair at thi~
stage, • coach Xedw1dek cornmel'lted on t he l<•am ·s progress
"Ho11enr r ll know much bet
te r after our fir~t intrasqu.id
game." he said.
The Ram coach ,aid although
the squ.1d as a whole ma>· not
be cxccplionally strong, ii has
~ood potential at a few ke)
•pols-runnin~ backs and dc•·
Jensin· linemen
Al qua r terback an inteo~e battle is being waged for the number une position. In the bot compclition ar e Stcre Stramm of
New Jcr$ey, U1II Hofiman of

:'.l!ew York, Curt Wicks
( rJn~to.i. R I , and Alex Ca
da o{ P r ovidence, n I To 1
all lour seem to h2.,e a d.it,_
~ ·
De
oppor m ty of attaining
,ta rtm : assi :;:.iment oa
lbt
da)'
op:...._.

Good Conditioning
According to Ned1,idek
tra inm!( season has gon~ ' tile
tionafly \\ ell as th~ tea~Iety
suffered very few injLries :
squad d evoted ,ts fir•t l\tei
pracllcc to c,mditiurmg "~'"
~ow paymg off m the few ij
JUTIC~.

When a~ked about the Pr.ispect~ of freshman making tr.e
1·ar<1ty next yea r, coach liedw1dek co mme_nted that a freshm an . te~m 1s an "unkaoll'D
quan~ity because of t'ie l1U
scouting p_r o;:ra m whic'l a:
tcm~t, lo ! Ill vital spots 00 Ille
varsity wluch are )Pft i·acan' t;
the 1,raduatin g semors.
• '

This couple is:

..

A. Stud}ing a Greek restaurant menu
B. Rehearsing lines for a play

,.

C . Attending a college His to ry course
D. None of these ,(

C is correct. The couple in the picture are
students on a field trip in Athens during
the Fall 1966 semester with World Campus
Afloat-Chapman College,
Ruth Ann Speelman, from Oakla nd In
northern California, a sophomo re from
_... Foothill College, studying llbcral arts, has
transferred credits earned aboard the
floating campus to her home camp u~ and
has resumed regular classes. Stan Smith
lives in Glendora, California , attended the
floating campus w hlle he w a s a senior
Philosophy major at Chapman•~ m a in
campu~. Xow he Is engaged in g,-ad uate
studies In Chapman.
As you read this, more tha n 500 students,
representing 200 colleges and unherslties
throughout the counrry, a ccompanied br
Ii distinguished faculty, already have
embarked from New York for the Fall 1967
Europe, Africa and Asia ret
i,cmester whkh will take them to p orts In
I
Students are now enr~llln~~ ;~~; Los Angeles\ la Honolulu.
0
from Los Angeles lo engage In hi b Spring l968 s emeste r which will d epart
5
Peru, Chlle, Argentina l 'rugu
P oaTd st udy supplemented by , isits to p0rts In
8 r:uu Senegal l\t
Yugo 5 1·a, 1a , Italy, Portugal
'
ay,
Th N. h '
• orocco, Spain, Greece, Turke)',
at Ne,, York.
• e " 1 erla nd s and Great Bril:,in, lcrmln atlng In May

r-_,__ ________ _

To dlscoHr how )'OU can Include th
complete the coupon below and
e Spring semcslcr at sea in >·our college p ll111S,
ma II at once.

VVorld Campus Afl

-------7

I n, , Chapman Colle oa 1. Director of Admissions
I
ge
Col,fom10
l ------ I
Namc___.:.:s:r-------::=----- Campus State
I
Present Slu tus:
I Name of SchooLAST
fl RST
Frei.hman O I
II Campus Add res..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sophomore
□ f
City_________Stat..__
Junior
O
I
_ _ _ __
I PcrmanentAddrus_______
Z f p _ Senior
Tel.,_ _ _ _ Gradua te
I City________
0□ I
I l11lerutcd In
Staie
Zip_
I
I Q l'all 1'1_ [] Spnn119 1\1-FI
5Al 1-. T\· INFOR,\.. T
&emi,sterat iea.
Ag e
N
..,. ION: The
---- I
I
t,therl,u1d1,mecta Inter
•.s.
R)nd;im,~glstercd In t he
na1 1onal Saf 1 ..,
f
Orons• -

l-

-

_

-

-

-

82066

new ahlpi d,wel
c ) olandarda for
Oped In 1941,
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